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ABSTRACT 

We treated 13 cases of neonatal Bochdalek's hernia at the 1st Department of Surgery, 
Hiroshima University Hospital in the 6 years from 1978 to 1983 and have studied on 
the factors responsible for mortality of neonatal Bochdalek's hernia. 

The following conclusions were obtained in this study. 
1. Of the 13 patients, 7 survived and 6 died. The most frequent cause of death 

was persistent fetal circulation, the cause of 5 of the deaths. 
2. All 3 of the premature newborns died. 
3. The earlier the time of onset of symptoms, the higher was the mortality. 
4. Five of the 7 patients who required respiratory control by intubation before 

hospitalization died, 
5. The mortality rate for patients with pH less than 7. 00, base excess less thRn 

-15 mEq/liter, and M index ·higher than 6 on admission was extremely high. 
6. Three of the 7 patients persisting a distinct pressure difference on simultaneous 

measurement of preductal Pa02 and postductal Pa02 died. In the surviving patients, 
it was possible to maintain the postductal Pa02 at above 60 mmHg. 

7. Trazoline was used on 2 patients, and both died. A thorough study of the time 
and mode of administration is considered to be necessary. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Poor therapeutic results have been reported 
for Bochdalek's hernia in the newborn, espe
ically in patients operated on within 24 hr 
after birthi, 3, 9,rn, With progress in the medical 
care system for newborns in recent years, cases 
of Bochdalek's hernia in the early postnatal 
period can be detected and the results of surgery 
have become increasingly poor owing to the 
increase in these cases detected in the early 
postnatal period. Previously, the reason for the 
bad prognosis in early neonatal Bochdalek's 
hernia was considered to be hypoplasia of the 
lung1• 9>. But with the progress in examination 
techniques in recent years, studies have been 
made from the viewpoint of hemodynamics and 

the poor therapeutic results are now attributed 
to hypoxemia due to persistent fetal circulation 
resulting from contraction of the pulmonary 
artery2• 4• 8'. We had 13 patients with neonatal 
Bochdalek's hernia from 1978 to 1983, of whom 
6 died. We wish to report on the studies we 
have made on these cases and on the factors 
responsible for the mortality of neonatal Boch
dalek's hernia. 

MATERIALS 

The study was made on 13 patients with 
neonatal Bochdalek's hernia admitted to and 
then treated at the 1st Department of Surgery, 
Hiroshima University Hospital, in the 6 years 
from 1978 to 1983. Respiratory care by me
chanical ventilation was given to all of the 
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patients. Patients No. 1-7 survived and pa
tients No. 8-13 died, giving a mortality rate 
of 46 %. The following abbreviations are used: 
PFC, persistent fetal circulation; Fi02, fraetional 
inspired oxygen concentration; Pa02, arterial 
oxygen tension (mmHg); PaC02, arterial carbon 
dioxyde tension (mmHg); and M index, modified 

with birth weight less than 2500 g. 
As regards the time of symptoms, all of the 

patients who died developed cyanosis or apnea 
immediately after birth. Onset of symptoms 
was delayed in 3 of the surviving patients and 
prognosis was better than in those with early 
onset of symptoms. These seriously ill patients 
who developed apnea and cardiac arrest and 
received cardipoulmonary resuscitation all died, 
and their poor prognosis was considered to be 
related to contraction of· the pulmonary artery 
due to hypoxia. The time from birth to hos
pitalization in our clinic was within 6 hr for 
all patients who died, and all except 1 of the 

index. · 

RESULTS 

The risk factors prior to hospitalization to 
our clinic are shown in Table 1. The mortality 
rate was higher to low-body weight newborns. 
There were no survivors among the newborns 

Table 1. Risk Factors among neonates with Bochdalek's hernia (Before arrival) 

Gestatinal Birth affected Onset of Cardiopulm. Intubation 
No. Sex side symp. after symptom resuscita- before 

Weeks weight (g) (sac) birth (hr) ti on arrival 

1 ~ 40 3200 left ( +) Immediately Cyanosis (-) (+) 
2 0 40 3850 left 1/4 hr Cyanosis (-) (-) 
3 0 40 . 2821 left Immediately Cyanosis (-) (+) 
4 ~ 40 3040 right ( +) Immediately Cyanosis (-) (-) 
5 0 40 3300 left 12 hr Cyanosis (-) (-) 
6 ~· 38 2870 left Immediately Cyanosis (-) (-) 
7 0 36 2755 left . 60hr · Cyanosis (-) (-). 

8 ~ 36 2260 right (+) Immediately Cyanosis ( +) (+) 
9 0 40 2970 left Immediately Apnea (-) (+) 

10 0 36. 2300 left Immediately Apnea (-) (+) 
11 0 41 3300 left Immediately Cyanosis ( +) (+) 
12 ~ 41 2970 left Immediately Cyanosis (-) (-) 
13 0 37 2300 left Immediately Apnea (+) (+) 

Table 2. Blood gas analysis on admission 

Patient pH I P02 (mmHg) I PC02 (mmHg) I BE (mEg/liter) I 
1 1.0 7.034 36.9 91.J -10.3 

2 1.0 7.170 90.0 61.2 -8.5 

3 0.4 7.317 J34.J 31.4 -8.9 

4 0.5 7.113 51.2 60.5 -11.5 

5 0.4 7.182 36.8 56.1 -8.3 

6 .0:21 7.382 44.1 36.6 -2.8 

7 0.4 7.360 92.9 38,3 -3.5 

8 1.0 6.929 I 91.5 76.5 -18.4 

9 1.0 7.028 26.2 66.3 -15.9 

10 1.0 7.154 86.1 59.2 -9.9 

11 LO 6.775 57.9 106.7 -23.9 

12 1.0 7.112 41.3 74.8 -8.9 

13 1.0 6.780 60.1 103.0 -23.9 

Arrival time 
at our hospi-
tal after 
birth (hr) 

4 

8 

13 

17 

22 

23 

63 

H 
2! 

3f 
4 

5 

6t 

M index 

16.85 

7.24 

1.83 

5.49 
5.84 

2.36 

2.55 

6.97 

24.68 

7.59 

10.47 

15.45 

10.15 
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Table 3. Blood gas analysis after operation 

Patient pH I P02 (mmHg) I PC02 (mmHg) I BE (mEq/liter) \ M index 

1 1.0 7.031 59.4 

2 1.0 7.336 499 

3 0.5 7.260 92.5 

4 1.0 7.496 392.9 

5 0.6 7.225 82.5 
.. 6. 1.0 7.272 265.5 

7 0.3 7.242 103.3 

8 1.0 6.906 382.7 

9 1.0 7.201 47.2 

10 1.0 7.462 343.3 

11 1.0 6.806 31.8 

12 1.0 7.080 20.1 

13 1.0 7.233 415.2 

surv1vmg patients came to our clinic after a 
lapse of over 6 hr. This was considered to 
show that prognosis was poor in patients who 
presented with serious symptoms and were 
transferred to our clinic soon after birth. 

The results of blood gas analysis made at 
the time of admission to our clinic are shown 
in Table 2. The pH was 7. 0 or less in 3 
patients, all of whom died. These 3 patients 
had developed cardiac arrest before or during 
hospitalization in our clinic. Base excess was 
over -18 mEq/liter, and marked metabolic aci
disos was present. 

Alveolar artery oxygen pressure difference as 
in indicator of efficiency of oxygen transport 
in the lung is not always a reliable indicator, 
because it is likely to change with Fi02 where 
as the modified index is less affected by changes 
in Fi02 and is therefore more reliable. For 
that reason we used the modified index (M 
index) 12>. The normal range of the M index 
is 1. 36 -1. 45 in newborns18>. The M index 
was higher than 6 in all patients who died but 
in only 2 of the patients who survived. In 
view of this, a preoperative disturbance in the 
efficiency of oxygen transport was be1ieved to 
have the principal effect on the prognosis. 

The results of blood gas analysis after oper
ation were as shown in Table 3, with many 
showing improvement compared with the results 
at the time of hospitalization. Two patients 
with base excess of less than -10 mEq/liter 
and 3 out of 4 patients with an M index of 
higher than 10 died. Decreased efficiency of 

97.1 -9.3 10.37 
28.8 -9.1 1.37 
45.7 -7.1 3.24 
22.8 -3.0 1.76 
64.2 -3.0 4.20 
42.3 -7.9 2.53 
31.1 -2.8 1.69 

56.3 -21.0 1.72 
54.1 ~1.9 13.96 
28.8 -1.6 1.99 

138.5 -14.8 18.07 
90.1 -5.0 30.99 
52.8 -6.8 1.59 

oxygen transport and persistent metabolic aci
dosis due to tissue hypoxia were found to affect 
the prognosis. Change in Fi02, preductal Pa02, 

postductal Pa02 and PaC02 within 60 hr in 
patients under postoperative mechanical ventila
tion for respiratory care together and the special 
drugs used are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 

The postoperative blood flow ratio between 
the left and the right lungs as determined by 
pulmonary blood flow scintigrams is shown in 
Fig. 1. The weights of the left and right lungs, 
presence or absence of cardiac deformity and 
causes of death in the fatal cases as determined 
at autopsy are shown in Fig. 2. 

In patients who survived, postductal Pa02 

did not decrease to less than 60 mmHg and in 
all of the 5 patients who showed a difference 
of more than 20 mmHg between preductal Pa02 

and postductal Pa02, the difference disappeared 
within 42 hr. By studying the surviving 
patients, it was considered necessary to maintain 
the postductal Pa02 over 60 mmHg. Further
more, not a single cases of retrolental fibrosis 
was found among the surviving patients in 
postoperative examinations. 

Respiratory care was given to patients 11, 12 
and 13 while only the preductal Pa02 was 
measured, and patients 11 and 12 died with no 
elevation in Pa02 levels, which made us consider 
the involvement of a ventilation disturbance 
but the cause of death was believed to be 
PFC. 

In patients 8, 9 and 13, in whom PaC02 levels 
were considered to be normal, postductal Pa02 
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NO Pa02 Pre Post 
Pulmonary blood flow 

(Fi02) op op 4 8 12 16 20 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 
by lung scintigram 

160 '~""''·'~'·"" "" <OA> ""' 120 rt lung 59% 
1 80 4 

••••• -. ~ ......-X ___ x.............._ ____ x_x __ x 
x~x--x-x.......-" x It lung 41% 

40 . ~ ..................... ··:·····-···;·-;······· .. ····--, .................... 
160 U/?t_: __ (O~~--x (0.4) 

(Q;3) (0.25) 

120 \._ ~ rt lung 64.8% 
2 80 x--

40 •-.............. .......... ... ......... A,. ........................................... ----------- ............................ _ ........ 

It lung 35.2% 
........... Tioparii.Tn···-- Indomethacin 

160 (0.4) (07 (0.3) (0.27) (0.25) 

120 /x--x rt lung 81.0% 
3 80 

~-x_-" 'x x 
40 ·······•Dopamin 

It lung 19.0% . . 
160 "·7~~'" (o.25) (021) 120 

(1.0l>.,7' 0.6) : 

4 80 

x,,,,,.x,x .........._x __ x........_x __ x-x--x--x----. __ 
40 ..... --......... 

160 (0.4) (0.6) (0.4) (0.35) 0.25 

120 , , x--x ./~~-x-x 
rt lung 88% 

5 80 •······· -----x-- It lung 12% 
40 ~ 

t 
160 (02/:00-"~ (023) 
120 rt lung 62.4% 

6 ~ •'x-x x 
80 lt lung 37.6% 
40 : ........................................................... >.A .................................................... 

160 (0.4) (0.3) (0.25) ---------x~ 
120 rt lung 63.3% 

7 80 •----~/----x x 
left lung 36. 7 % 

40 ........... 

( ) Fi02 e-e Preductal Pa02 X-X Postductal Pa02 .6····.6 PaC02 

Fig. 1. Clinical course of Bochdalek's hernia (No. 1) 

NO. 
Pa02 Pre Post Lung weight 

Cause of death (Fi02) op at autopsy op •• 4 8 12 16 20 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 
160 

·~-~~· : . ----------·----· 120 PFC 
8 80 H 

40 ·:··nt;:;i~··•······--·~·-···•············~-x---... 
(5lhr after op) 

160 "7-f W'""-- (1") "·" (05) 

(1.0) 
rt lung 17g 

120 PFC 
9 80- -x Trazoline • lt lung 5g 

•• ~opamm ~\ (69hr after op) 
40- • ····: '• ............ 1::::::::::-:~TJx.$2!~·-~~:~: .. r~;.x.":'11.-=:-=:~.L.::::=::::::-x PDA (+) 

160 (/fi.~\.5) ;;-10.3~ /·---..... (0.25) rt lung 45g 
120 (1.0) ·-·-· Pneumonia 

10 80 
y--x-x-x~0 ................ ,•-• It lung llg 

(20days after op) 
40 ..................... .P.~P!.1:!.~~----A·-------- .. ---·-------: ... -.... ------· .. ·----------··· ................... PDA H 

Dobutamin 
160 (1.0) (1.0) 

rt lung 18g 
120 .................. ~"""", PFC 

11 80 '• lt lung 4g 
·~min'""· ............ (12hr after op) 

40 --·-· PDA (+) 
Heparin 

160 (1.0) (1.0)(0.8)(1.0) (1.Q) 
rt lung 25g 

120 
Trazoline • 

PFC Dopamin ,, \ 
12 80 

.............. Nitroprusid ,, \ lt lung lOg 
:~ ··~ • .., •••••••• q ................................ ·'' ·::::.;.::~ .... (50hr after op) 

40 , .. ._........ ..... _,,,,,,,.-•-•.......,•--•-._~o-.........../• • PDA (+) 

160 

·~· ----\ 
(0.7) (1.0) 

rt lung 28g 
120 (1.0) ·---· PFC 

13 
•. , 

lt lung lOg 80 . .... ... , ................................................. : .................... -- -~:::::::::::::=::.:::; (5lhr after op) 
40 Dopamin PDA (+) 

( ) Fi02 e-• Preductal Pa02 X-X Postductal Pa02 A··--.6 PaC02 

Fig. 2. Clinical course of Bochdalek's hernia (No, 2) 
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was over 100 mmHg in the early postoperative 
period, within the so-called honeymoon period. 
As the Fi02 decreased, a precipitous decrease 
in Pa02 occurred. This is presumably due to 
respiratory care in which preductal Pa02 was 
used as the index for respiratory care. Respir
atory care with postductal Pa02 as the index 
should perhaps be given in such cases. Trazo
line was administered into the right arm in 
cases 9 and 12, but there was no pronounced 
improvement. 

DISCUSSION 

Results of therapy for Bochdalek's hernia are 
poor in patients operated on within 24 hr 
of birthl, 3, 9,rn. Involvement of PFC has been 
reported to be able to cause of the bad prog
nosis. PFC in Bochdalek's hernia is caused by 
delayed contraction of the pulmonary blood 
vessels due to marked hypoxia resulting from 
respiratory disturbance2' 4, s>. As diagnostic cri
teria for PFC in Bochdalek's hernia, Nagaya 
et al.10> gave 1) shunt ratio of more than 20% 
as determined by preductal Pa02, 2) a difference 
of more than 20 mmHg between preductal Pa02 

and postductal Pa02, 3) pulmonary arterial pres
sure and systemic arterial pressure either almost 
equal or with the former higher and 4) PaC02 

less than 60 mmHg. 
On the other hand, Ogawa et al. 16> reported 

that the practical method of diagnosis is based 
only on the pressure difference between pre
ductal Pa02 and postductal Pa02• Although 
pulmonary arterial pressure was not measured 
in our cases, as viewed from the shunt ratio 
determined by preductal Pa02 and the pressure 
difference between preductal Pa02 and post
ductal Pa02, PFC was the cause of death in 3 
of the 6 patients who died. In 2 other cases, 
although only preductal Pa02 was measured, 
PFC was considered to be the cause of death 
in view of the clinical course in these patients. 
In cases of Bochdalek's hernia in the postnatal 
period, aggravation of PFC can be said to be 
the greater cause of death. The mortality rate 
was high in our patients weighing less than 
2500 g at birth. Gastzman6> reported that PFC 
is more frequent in mature newborns when the 
cases are not complicated by respiratory diseases 
detected roentgenologically, but in patients with 
respiratory diseases it was more frequent in 
premature newborns. In Bochdalek's hernia, 

which is a respiratory disease, PFC was con
sidered to be more aggravated in premature 
newborns. The earlier the time of onset of 
symptoms the poorer was the prognosis but 
PFC is an adaptation disorder occurring within 
24 hr of birth and it is considered that the 
earlier the onset of symptoms the more it is 
aggravated. Patients in whom intubation was 
performed for apnea of serious respiratory dis
turbances prior to their hospitalization presented 
with marked metabolic acidosis at the time of 
hospitalization. PFC was found to have been 
caused by tissue hypoxia due to marked respir
atory disturbance attributable to Bochdalek's 
hernia. 

It has been stated that the reason why PFC 
develops so easily in patients with Bochdalek's 
hernia are not only tissue hypoxia but also an 
increase in pulmonary arterial smooth muscle10> 

and a decrease in the number of pulmonary 
vessels10' 14>. 

From the therapeutic viewpoint, which is the 
best index to use during respiratory care? On 
the basis of our studies, it is believed to be 
important to monitor both the preductal Pa02 

and the postductal Pa02• It is practical to base 
the diagnosis of PFC on the pressure difference 
between preductal and postductal Pa02 and the 
shunt ratio determined by preductal Pa02• It 
is considered to be important for respiratory 
care to maintain the postductal Pa02 at higher 
than 60 mmHg. 

As treatment for PFC, mechanical ventilation 
especially hyperventilation, drug treatment6' 13>, 
PDA ligation3> and extracorporeal circulation5>, 

are used at present. Mechanical ventilation was 
used for all of our patients, but Peckham17> 

was stated that hyperventilation is more effec
tive. As drug treatment, Trazoline has been 
used as the drug of first choice and cases in 
which it was effective have been reported. We 
also used it in 2 cases, but its effectiveness 
perhaps was not fully demonstrated because it 
was administered into the right arm and used 
after the Pa02 had drastically decreased. We 
believe it should be administered directly into 
the pulmonary artery by inserting a catheter, 
while monitoring the pulmonary artery pres
sure. 

Goto et al. 7> have reported on PDA ligation, 
but there are arguments for and against it, and 
it should be studied further. Since our cases 
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are still few and the various factors cannot be 
said to have been sufficiently monitored, we 
wish to continue our study. 
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